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SECOND-ORDER SLENDER-BODY THEORY--AXISYMMETRIC FLOW 1
By Mlt/l'OX ]). VAX DYKE
SUMMARY
N/ender-bod?t tk,e.ry /'.r ,_.ubs.lt/e .J.I ,_'_q_er*'on/e
tt,,w pa,_l b.die.." of rrt_o/tdi.tt ix eJ'le_Med to a secc, ml
aplJrc,,rintal;ol_. 3lrtk, od._'are tier,doped.lot 1,amtlin9
tt : di._'cMtiex that arise at round ends. (.Snt_i,aris,t_
ix ma'te wit/_ ey]_erime;tt arm wit/_, ot/,'r lh_m'irx .[,r
xercral ximp/e ._.Iml_ x.
INTRODUCTION
Shmder-body theory is the useful _qqm)xhnat ion
i,troduroll into fluid mechanirs by Munl,: (ref. 1)
for cah.ulating the lift of airships, and exte)lded to
slender lifting wings in COmlm,ssibh , flow by ,lones
(ref. 2). For such l)robhms concerned with lift,
its simpli¢qU< is sm'h that the solution is ir.h,-
pemle.t of Ma('h mmflwr, and is fro,rid merely by
solving Iml)ll.'e's equntion in two dimensions.
The lh(,ory tw('omes only slighlly moro rompli-
(mle(l when the thi(d.:.(,ss of a, tmdy is of <,on('ern.
Then the sl)lulion invh.h's a logarithmic tel In
prol)ortioual to cross-sectional n,rea (hat varies
with Xlarh number, as was shown by Ward (ref.
3) in lhe rnse of supersonir tlow past gem,ral
sh,nder stml)es. The atmlogous n,sult, for subsonic
flow wns found in(h,pendently by Kern,, (ref. 4),
li('n_h't and I,onmx (r(,f. 5), "rod Adams 'rod Sears
(r(,f. (_).
l_e(,a.us(, sh,n(h,r-1)()(ly (h(,o,'y is so sinll)h, and
useful, il is natural t,o attempt to improve its
arrur'wy by imdmling mmlinoar effects in higher
._pproximalions. Thus, for Imdios of revo]ulio,
in supersonir flow, l,ighthi]] (n,f. 7) found (11(_
seron([-order slender-body solution for the rross-
flow due to im'iden(,e, aml l>,roderid_ (ref. S)
_l, tllL(tl',:ed l]l(' [IO",V lit z('ro ;/,ll_h' of ll,(lll,('].,i. ]{p-
(wnl 13' I_ight h ill has out lined ( he s(,rond n,l)l)roxima,-
lion for SUl)(,rsoni(_ flow past gen(,ral sh'tl)eS (ref.
9). The only "tl)l)li(m(i(m (o non(dr(mlar s|mp(,s is
i Stll)elSCdes NA('A Tv(qmi('nl Note 1281 hy 3.1 iltoll 1), V;tll Dyke, 1958.
tile solution for (he ellipli(' cone at zero in(qdenco
(ref. 10). Thes(' four r(,fer(,n('(,s (.onslitul(, (he
li((,ra(ur(, on (])is sul)j(,('(, asi(h, fr()m pal)(,rs by
Adnms and Soars (r(,f. 6) l,(,gras r(,f. II), and
K(,un(, 0'('f. 12), who igi1or(, no)11in(,ar (,II(,('ts a n(l
s(,(,l,: only a. (qos(,r n,pproawh (o (h(' full lin(,ariz(,(l
solu( ion.
The present pa, l_('r is (h,vol('(l (o s(,('ond-or(](,r
sh,n(h,r-l)()dy theory in sul)som(, as w(,ll as SUl)(,r-
soni(' flow, and is r(,stri(q(,(l (o l)odi(,s of r(,volutio)l.
Th(,s(, are the siml)h,st at))(l most l)racli('al slmp(,s,
and s(,rv(, to ilh,slrat(, lh(' m(,tllo(Is that will I)(:
r(,(l,ir('d lat(,r ill lrea, ling_ bodies of g(,m, ral (,ross
s(,(qion. Only zero a ng](, of attack is ('onsider(,(l
l)(,(_ause IJghthill's tr(,ntmenl of the (.rossflow at,
SUl)ersonie speeds is enlirelv sa, lisfaelory, and rouh[
readily be ('xt(,n(h'(l to sul)sol)ic Sl)('('(Is. ()n (h('
other ha, n(I, l_)ro(h,ri('k's solution for the l)r('sen(
l)rol)h,m of z(,ro itwi(h,,('(, at SUl)('rs(mi(' Sl)('('(ls is
gO ('IIOFIIIOlISIV lllOr(, ('Olll])]i('ll|(,d [htill ll('('('SSlli'V
that it (,ouhl l)rol)al)ly n(,w,r l)(, al)l)li(,(l (o any
slm, l)(' (,x(wpt, th(, con(,.
The formal (h(,ory set forth h('r(' is r(,lativ(,Iv
siml)h, being ('Oml)ris('(1 in (,(tuations (1) to (131.
(%ml)li(.alions a l)l)(,ar , [1ov,'(,v(,r, in the case of
st_gnation points, lo whirl) a (.o]isi(h,ral)h, portion
of the pap(,r is (h'vol('(l. Ii is shc)wn (hat real
(lilIi(,ul(i(,s re'is(, only for rom,l nosos, and tlm(
for sul)so.i(' flow they ('_m I)(, ov(,r('om(, l)y ('mn-
lmrison wi(h lh(' known solution for a l)aral)oloi(l.
Only the region Sl)a)m('d l)y (h(' l)ody is (.o.-
sid(,r('d, though (h(' lh)w Ul)str('am and down-
slr('am (_oul(l I)(, tr(,at(,(l in lh(' sam(, way. Th(,
se('on(l n,l)proximation, Ilk(, the [irs(, (h'l)('n(Is Ul),)n
mt inlegrnl llml is the (.ount(,rp_rt for sh,)_(h,r
l)o(li(s of r(,vohnion of the "a,irfoil integral" of
sut)so,i(" thin-wing tlt('())'3" (r(,f. 13).
This inv(,sligatlion was ])('gun in 19,'53, insl)i,'('(I
l)y a, suggestion of Max. lleas](,l, (o whom I|i(,
1
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author is indcbtcd also for subsetlu(mt helpful
discussions. Sonw of tilt, main results were pre-
sented at ('ollo<luia a.t lilt, University of Man-
clwster and Fort llalslead in 1954 and 1955.
Coml)hqion has I)ecn deho'ed I)v the search ft)t' _,
metlmtl of treating round noses, ,,vhitql was only
recently found (rt,f. 14).
FORMAl, SECOND APPROXIMATION
R]+:SUMI;'+ OF SECOND-ORDER PROBLEM
Consider a, mtifornl subst)ui<_ or SUl)t,rsoni('
stream th)wing l)a,st a sh'ndtq' I)ody of r<,volulit)n
at zero angle of attack (fig. 1). The (lUt,stion <)f
• r:R(x)
FI(;URE I. Nolalion for body of rew)lution.
just how snmt)th and sl(,n(h,r it lnt+st he will t)e
(,onsid<,re<l later, I)ut lit<, nose (anti, in subsonic
tlow, also lht' tail), if not t)t)intt,d, is asstnnt,d to be
no I)hmtcr than round.
Vorticity afl't,tqs the tlow only in tit<' sixth ap-
proximation, and below that the vt,lotqty dis-
turt)anct,s intlu<.e,l I)y the t,t),ly (rt,f(,rretl to the
Sl)et,d l' of the free strt,am) art, the grmlient of a
perturi)ation pottmtial +p. ifinearizetl lheory is
('on<'ertwd with a tlt'st apl)roxinmtion _ that
satisfies the Prandtl-(ihmt,rt t,tluation.
(1 -- .ll-'),p_.:+ +o,,qu_'=() (I)
I'
(Principal symbols art, dellned m al)l)t,ndix A.)
I f one allemt)ts to imprt)ve t he lintmrize<l solui ion,
the secon<| approximation 4' mtlst salisfy the
iteration e(luatitm (ref. 15)
(l--.'l=')¢=.+O,,qu_ ::Al2 L 2 ('7 +)1 A/'-'
The ])otm(larv <'onditions a,re that tim p<wturl)a-
lion potential vanish radially far from the 1)ody
(at'tuall? a,t the t)t)w wave in stq)ers<)nic tit)w),
and tha the flow be l,mgent ,:it thv sm'l'at'e. To
first- at+d set'()tl(l-()rdt,r _t('(mrat'v this tangent'y
ctmditit) t is
_o, l ?' at r I_(.,') (3a)
ep,--(l+¢,.)ll' at r: R(.r) (31))
_,Vlth the vt,hmity t)ol<mtial th,t(,rmin(,d, tit(, l)r(,s-
sure ('otqli('ient is given it) s(,cond or(h,r 1)y
(', - 2c!,_- _,='--(1---M2)¢; -' _,1I_¢+¢,_-i ]:IF_,' (4)
In tlm sh,nd(,r-l)o<ly al)l)r()ximation the first
term in equation (I) can |>e m'ghwt('d, except
it+st)far as it a,l)l)ears in the distant })Otll|dn,r,v
condition. Sintilarl), for se('ontl-ordt,r sh,nthw-
body tht,ory, various terms in t,tluati<)n (2) can
t)e on:titlt,d (ref. 9). llowt,v(w, this simt)lifit.ati()n
is unnt,(':,ssary here t)(,t'aus(, a. l)'trticuh_r intt,gral
of <'(ill:tit Otl (21) itst,lf is l_nown; anti it would _l('ltl-
ally con pli<'att, the ttistant boundary ('<)mlition.
RESU1V _ ()P FIRST-ORDER SI+ENI)ER-BOI)Y SOLUTION
Shmth_r-1)ody theory is a further siml)liti<,ation
beyond tinmu'ization that (h,scrll)t,s lit(, tl<)w only
in the innne(liate vi('inily t)f the body mort,
l)recisel.'+, within a <listant'e front lit(, axis t)f tim
order of the local I)udy radius. It van tltert,ft)r(+
I)e extt'_cte<l fr<)m, the linearize(I solution I)v n
limiting l)rot,t,ss. Similarly, the st,<'ontl-<)r<h,r
sh,n(h,r-l,ody theory sought her(, represents the
first lwt, terms ()I' an a syml)totic series, antl can
1)e extracted front tit(, full s(,<'(,tul-(w(h,r sohttion.
For t w tirst-<wth, r sh,mlcr-1}ody sohllion w(,
mlol)t It t' l)rO('edureof Keun<' (rt,f.4) and lleasl<'t
and l,ot:mx (n,f. 5) as Iwing siml)h,r +m<l In(w(,
l)hysi(ml y al)l)enling than th(, m(,th(_(ls of Fr, uri(,r
and l.mthtce transformation. Tit(, al)t)rottrialv
solution )f t,ht, lint,nriz(,d (,quatimt (1)that vanishes
far Don't the body is
lj' I
--,2 .X+--(._.___):.+_{ ,8:+r:e., ,8=--x'l_.i[+ for sul)soni,,, flow
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Tiffs ma N t)e regarded as resulting from n dislri-
t)ution along the axis of the 1)odv of sources of
strength prol)orliomtl to a,fun(qion Fix) that. is
Io t)(, (h,tt,,'nfin(,d front the tang(,n(.y ('on(liti(m.
l)iffer(,ntiating and integrating with resl)e('t, to
• o
d"_l V('S _
I °f-"--c).r t"(_) cosh-' B;" d_ (6h)
I,,. a
Then a l)t)roximaling asylnl)h)ti(.ally for smnll r in the inlegrand (and also in th(, upper limit for
SUl)ersoni(' flow) gives, neat' the I)o(ly,
r" I O 1"(_) sgn (.r-_) In 21' _l d_ F(.r) In _ 2 0.; F(_) sg,, (.r--_) In b'--5]d_ (7at
v(_,.) = -{
I aA: ., o (7b)
_.--0.;: 1"(_) in lff (I,fj=l"(,r) hi ,) --c),r
¢z -- a
This is the result of tl(,,sh,t and l_oma.x fief..5), who,'(,
Alt(,mmtiv(, forms of the integrals that. are a
g,'(,aLt denl simlth,r for either amdvti('al or nunwri(.M
(.valuat.iml wt,r(, given by S('hultz-I'isza('hi(.h (ref.
16). Exdtuling nn infinitosinlal n(,ighl)orhoo(l of
tim l)oinl .r ,_ from lhe rang(, of iniegralion,
carrying out the diffm'(,miation in(li('aled in ('qmt- 6'(:)=
lions (7), a(hling aIH[ sul)tra(%ing a logal'ithnfi(.
term, and then alh)wing the ex('hMed n,'ighborhood
to vanish lea(Is 1o
"/"(.r) in ....... 5r
2((x--a)(b--J')
1 ['" l"(x)--F(_ d_ (8a,)
_,t,',r) -- +2 3,, i.r-_:l -
Br +j'" l"(x)--l"(,_)F(x) In 2(.r_} i ,, _r--_--- d_ (8;b)
The superiority of t,lleS(, fornls is dear if l"(:) is n
polynonmd; then th(' inlt,grnn(Is in equations (St
are simply 1)olynomiMs, when,as thos(, m ('(t uations
(7) contain logari! hms.
Imposing ill(' tirst_wdm' tangoncy ('ondilion of
equation (3at now (h,t(wmines the source stn,nglh
1"(,,:) in l(,rms of the t)ody radius R(.r) as
/%:) l:(:)l:'(,r)
11ence th(, first-(trd m' sh,mler-1)ody solul ion has lhe
fOl'ltl
l"(:)hl r-I(;(.,') (ga,)
2 If lhe body has Iminted iql(ls (so Ill;It 1"=0 there), tilt, Ilro('l!dlll'( _ ('_HI ho
sinlt)lilie/l, and il is (tilts ll(,t'ess_try Io illlegr;_t(! })y parls. [Iowevt, r, v,c
(!olllellllllale Ire:tting rOlllld ell<IS also, _lt 1(.'_81 ill 8Ut>SOlli(! Ilow.




/_ + [', F(.r)--F(_)
1%0 hi 2(,r--a) d_ :__-- d_
(9c)
(9d)
The t)ressur(, co(,flident, on the surfa(,e of l.hc body
is given by
(' ----211:'(:)In ll(.r)+G'(x)]--R'2(x) (10)
SECOND APPROXIMATION
The sit,]ld(,r-1)ody solution of e(luntion (9at is
('h,arly a solut ion of lmpla(:e's equation in tim (.ross
l)hme, which is the l)randtl-(;lauert equation (1)
with the h, rnl (1--M2)_,,, onfitte(I (except. insofl_r
its it is impli(fit in the t)oun(hu T comlition fat' from
th(, I)o(ly). This linear l(,rm must therefore 1)e
tal,:en into accounl in th(, second al)l)roximation
in a(hlit.ion lo the nonlinear lernis on llle right-
]tam[ side of the iter_lA,ion equation (2). llen('e
l,he shmder-1)ody it.eration equalion is
¢_ _(I_M2)¢,_+312E2(7_l-3124_,,+ r =
(11)
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A parlicuhrr integral for tho linear term ()n the
l'ighL, whi('h vanishes flu' from the b()(ty, is giv(,u
by :_
-- l 1 --.ll=')r2¢_¢-- _ (,11 :- I )r:( I"" hr r _-G" -- F' '.)
A l)artit'uhrr integral for the nonlinear term.+ is
known to I)e giver| t)v (ref. 15)
+ii..+,[:+, L . 7--1 M=' I_fT 2--_,i,+1"+.)--4"+/+]
[ ( "':+ll _ (1+'' ln l.+G') Fin ' t.G
7 _ 1 M" "
:2--,i'--1 I'!)--11, :I+]
The ('Otnl)h'te ser'on(l aplrroxinmli(m is the sum of
these Ix','(+ l)articuhrr integr_fls, plus It r'oml)lem('rt-
tary solution that will have just the form of tlw
first approximatiotl, equations (9). llrmve the
sr,('tmd-r+rrh'r sh,nth,r-lrody sohttir)It for the l)('rtur
l)atiotl l)ot r,ntial is
1
¢,(_',r/ (F-t .f In v _ (G+_./)+4 (M _




N _n_ 7_ 1 M'-'2 jl_[ (12t))
IIt're,f(+') is the st,coml-or(h'r in(.rt,mt,tH in sour('e
stre.gth. Iml)OSing th(' taJ)gt'n('y ('otltlitiotl of
e(luatiolt 131)) (]tqeHllilres it as
f(.r) = (1--2:II-')l+'P '' In Ig--_AI+'NI:t <''
+ ( 1--M=')FG' --=AI"I"'G-- 1 M" t,,:_
• 12='
, ( .,)+_ (I--M=')I( +' F" In ILt (;"--IF". (12(9
This rt,,_lilt I'o.nt)l_O tip ohlaitled h+% l'etailling st,(+<lndllry lis well as le:+ding
I ol'iil_ t)[ t |it, P\|)_ltt_;i()ii_: ill ;illy t)[ t ht' (_onvoIIl |Ollltl ( Icl'i V_lt iOllS of sI0nder-t)o(| V
lhe<)ry. If the Ilcash,t-l.om;ix m(,th(+d is followed, it is )mi'essary to +.tiff'e)-
elltkttV tlltd itllt'gl'att' with I't!si)t'ut to .t, as ill going [rOlIl t'I|tltlliOllS (51 Io (ii!,
IW(I IIIOI'C ti[llt'S ill ()l'(|t't" Io ;Iv(lid (liYt'l'gt'llt illtegrt+,ls.
Th(,..q(.) is rr,latt'(l |of(:) ill lh(, sanw way that
(;(:) is t.) l+'(x):
"fC.r) In _ , 1 f'"f(.c) 1"(_)
._,,(.,..) - `:+
(12,1)
.f(.r) hr 2 (a+H a.)+ j,?fC.r].__(+)¢]+
+.1(.+")_
(12e)
ih)w(,vor, i1 will be st'('tt btto|' than this t't)rmal
result fail,-+ tit r'otmd (,ntis. Th(, l)|'Ol)t,r ('xl)r('+sir)t|
fr)r :I f()|' l'()untl ends '`,++ill)e givr'n i|l (,qtmlio+| (40)
fr)v i|t('Oml)|'r'ss|l)h' flow '_|)(I e+Ittulit)tts (52) for
sul)sotii(, flr)'`'`,.
()ntlt, :.+trrfa('(' t)f the l)o(ly th(, ('xl)r('s:ioi| of
equati()t_ (4) |'()|" t h(, l)r('ssur(' <.oeIli<d(,nt van I)e
Siml)lifi(,d, usi+tg the tangt']wy ('m|rlith)+)s of
(,quart()) s 13), t()
C_,,+_ -- :24%-- 1;'_[1 + ( 2-- Jl<.)_.+]
+(:11 +- l)¢_+.+z+]Jlm/; '4 (13)
SLENI)ER-BOr)Y INTEGRALS
Th(' ,,-(,(.r)utl-or<fl,r, Ilk(, thr, lirst-or(h,r sl(,]_(l(,r'-
l)ody sol Hit)+|+ is seen to r(,quir(, only (hi, (,vahtali(+n
r)f t]|t, "..h,t_(h,r-l)ody integrals"
F"/+'C.r) -- 1+'(_) ,.
I?,,[ I"'(_) - -- -._. (st|l)sotfir') (14at
=- (14t,)
,J_ [ l+'(.r Ja :--,_ (strl)('rs°l|iV)
lllld (Ii(,!r' first t,]ll'r't +' d(,rivativr,s with l'(,sp(,(.t, 1o
.r, whi('t itt,:olvr, iltlegrals ()f It|t, Sttlllr' f()l'IIr:
I,,, ,. l:(a) + I"Cb)-- l+'(.r)i'",,"(.,.)-I,"(_) l" (.r )
+'=J,, [.,'-+t--"++ ."-". - b_: ....
(15a,)
d_, f'l,"(:c)-l,"( 0 .., l+'(r)--l"(,'_)
: a+ t .... (15b)
" - Ja J'-- _ J" -- (l
etc.
Note trot (rely a single i|,(r,gral ix a('tually
i|wolver , since the sul)soni(', ore, ix r(,laterl to the
Sttl)erso_fi<_ ()n(' t)y
l+,{/+'(+.)}:J+{l,'(a,)}+J_{F(,c)}, ,,_.,._b (l(b
.th)wev(, r, it is conv(+nicnt to lisL both.
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As with ill(, analogous airfoil integral of subsonic
thin-wing lheory, these inlegrals ('mr t)(, evaluated
analyli('ally for a wide variety of functions. A
shovl (able is given in appendix B.
TRANSONIC AIJPROXIMATION
I1 will be seen in later examph,-; 1hat. the
nnalyli(' form of the se('ond approximation is
rather eompli(utied (wen for siml)le shnp(,s. A
fitrther al)l)voximalion tlmt yields ('onsiderable
torah'tit' siml)liti('_ttion and a remark_d)ly eh,g_mt.
result is that of the tz'm_som(_ sm_dl-disturbnn('e
theory, ht that _q)proximntion one rotains of
the nonlinea,' terms only t.he one t.hat, is donlimml
near Ma(.h numh(w unity, so thai tho full oquation
of motion is simply
(I--_11 e 4,,-,-} _rr :" ('y- I)_)r_Or.: 17)
In plan(, fh)w the _e('uv_t(3 is improved I)y keeping
a fa('tov .ll _ in lhe righl.-lmlld lerm, but a lest,
with the exact s(}lulion for ('ones in sut)(,rsonic
flow suggests that the advantage does not. persist
in axisymmelri(' llov:. Th(, elr(,(.t of retaining
lhe .lI _ is simI:,ly to change 13'+ 1) 1o AF(T+ l) in
all tim! follows.
if one 'tt lemt)ts to solve this siml)lifled equation
I)y tit,vat.ion on slender-I)ody theory, the s(,eond
approximation is, from C(lualions (12),
ep(.r,r)-- (t: +J ) ht r+ ((; + _.1)
WhUI'O
1,'-- 1117'





and (¢(.:) a ll(I .q(:) are v(,laled to F(.r) and./(.r) 1,v
equaliotls (9c) and (9,1) and (1211) un,l (12e).
This I'esull (qtn I)o siml)lifie(I t)e('aus(, lh(' two
set_oml-m'd(,r t(rms in l, r (,uw(,l. The se(,:)n(I-
ovdt,v in('v(,ment in velo('iW potential is thus found




F _'_ F(.r)--l"(_) r ,:_, ,__b'(a F(.r) l"(b)l"(.,') 1 U"(¢l) 1 b'='(b)']
. V(': :''(') - {' P('' ):''(')-],
1) L./,, .,'-- _; .r- a J
lhwe a (.ovre(qiou for l'Otlll([ ('ll(|S tlmt will be
d(,riv('d l,tt(,r ((,(l s. (52)) has h(,(,n in(dtuh,d in lho
stLt)sotfie ease as the last. two terlns in the t)ra(;l.:et.
of ('(lU:tlh)n (19a). A eovr(,sponding (:ovre('lion
shouht pv,)l)al)ly 1)e found also for lhe supersonic
vase; if so, (,quation (191)) does not apply to a
roun(l nose and the last tel'Inmight as well l>e
omittod.
This itwrt,m(,nhd l)ol('nlial may 1)(' regarded as
rCl)r(,s(,itting a l)la.n(' wave sl_m(ling normal It) lh('
1)ody axis whose amq)litud(, is ind(,p(,nd(,nt of
radius within the sh,ndt,r-1)ody al)l)roximation
(altllough it of course a.lt(,nuales at dislan(_t,s
large (.ompnr(,d with lhe local body radius, where
that at)proximnlion fitils). It ('_tn t)e shown ltmt
this result, holds also for bodies of g(,nernl (q'()ss
section, where F(:) in equations (19)is A'(.r)/2_
if At,r) is the (woss-s(,(qional are_t.
The sul'f_t(!e l)l'('sSlll't! e(}(,fli('i('ttt is given, in th('
al)l)t'oxinmtion of transoni(" snmll-disturtmnce
t ht,ory, l)y
C,,, --2cb.-- IU- (20)
N('tll" l'Otlll(| (HI(Is ill sul)soni(_ flow the first-order
l)V(,ssur(, (_o(,tli(qt, nt is i,tinile like .r _, and lhe
s(,(.ond-order in(q'(,mt, IH like .r-2 (so that n(,itht,r
is int(,grabh, for drag). The sum(, is lru(, for n
round nose in supet'soni(_ flow (oxeel)t that, as
just remarked, the second-ov(h,r in('l'(,menl given
a.I)ov(, may not b(, even formally (_orv(,(q).
]f round ends _tro ex('ludt'd lh(, drag it_ super-
soni('_ th)w is integral)h,, and lh(, st,('on(I-ord(,c
in('r(,ment is given hy
Aft) ,, y+l E j'"l"(b)--l"(_)-_- ,=_r -,.... l"(b) - l"'(_)d_
_p_l ..... M"-- 1 ' _ b--_
',j.,j., ,,,:o-,,,,:: ]
--: _ ,, .r--_ l," (.,') l"' (()d( d.r (21a)
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,)usl as in 1throe ttow trust an aiH'oil, this may 1)o
(,ither positive or negative, not'or(ling as tho body
is fatler ||ear its nose or tail. t:or if round tails
are also (,x('h|(h,d, setting/"(x) >F(--:r) shows tha!
rcvcrsing (h(' dir(,('tion of flow ('hang(,s the sign of
tho drag in('rement of equal)on (21at. This
rot,arts, in pa|'ti(..ular, that the SUl)ersoni(, drag
in(.roni(,nl is z(,ro for a bod,v with for(,-and-al'(
S",' I lI llIC'i I'%'.
The corr(,sponding (,xl)r(,ssion for subsonic flow
(with romi(| ends (,x(du(h,d so liial (h(, drag is
int(,grabh,) is
A,,l) ")'-_ 1 1"_'_'" l:(.t') -1"(,_ l"'(,r I"'(_)4_ d.r
,',pj ': 7'I-M J J,,
(211))
Tilts (lilt'('rs from Ill(, St,COll([ tct'lll ill ('quation
(21at only in having (h(, at)soh|tt, va.lu(, signs.
As a (.onsequ(,n(.(,, howev(T, i( can be shown that
this drag increment is z(,ro in ('onformi(y with
I)'Ah,ml)(w( 's 1)rin(_it)h,.
()swatits('h and I),(,rnd( have shown (i'('f. 17)
that th(' t i'al)smdc snlall-distuH)an(.(, lil)pro>,qnla-
lion (og't,ih(,r with tilt' sh,nd(,r-l)()dy al)l)roxinla-
lion imt)li(,s a similarity rule fin" surfa(.e l)r(,ssm(,s
on afli)|cly r('hit(,(l :Ixisynlni(,(ri(' l)(i(lit, s of (hick-
nt,ss ratio r, a('('ording lo whi('h
('!:'+1,1 /' [- -] (2,,)
T- L(T _ 1)r__J
ll(,r(, 1' is st)in(, f'un('ti()n of th(, i ra.lst)lii(, similarity
l)il.ranleter (._I '->- I),/(7 {- l )r 2. Th(' llres('n( (h('ory
Iziv('s (h(, first lwo t(,rnls in an as.vnil)(olic (,Xl)an-
sion of th(, flllt('ti()tl P ft)r In rg(, valu(,s ()f its argu-
lllt')lt.
EXAMPLES IN SUPERSONIC FLOW
RESTRICTIONS ON BOI)Y SHAPE
It is implied in the sh, N(h,r-body al)l)roxinmtion
(as in lin(,ariz(,d (h(,()ry) that tht, velocity dis-
turl)an(.es inthtt'e(l l)y tilt, body are ('v(,rywher(,
small. This inqms(,s s(,rious limitations on the
slnoothiwss of th(, body, t,v(,n in th(, first al)l)r()xi-
nmtiot). Thus f()r bodies of r(,vohali()n Not ()nlv
must the sloln, //' It(, small and (.on(inuous, l)ut
th(, curvnturt, R" as wt,]l. SUl)(,rsonic nos(,s nulsl,
be at h, ast l)ointed (IU small), and supersoni(.
tails an, I suhst).lit' noses nHd tails must :wlually
I)t, ('USl), ([ (It>'= 0). i
It is ',v:'ll known in lhin-wing (h(,t))'y ]hal (h:'
('()ndi(i() is f()r liu:,arizalion nla.v hi, vi()hil(,d h)('ally
withou( d,,,slrtlying the validity of (lie stiluiion
as a. wl oh,. This is h'i|t, Idst) of the lirsl-orth,r
slender-body al)proximati()n. ()m, can l)t,rmil
(list'onliuuitit,s ill ('urvaturt, an(I t,x'(,1) slop(, and
l)tiinl:,d and ('yen round sul)sonit' ('ntis prt)vi(h'(l
on(, alti('hes nt) signili(.|ni(.e to lh:, n,sult (.losp to
ih(' ,'csulting singuhu'ily in 1)r(,ssurt,, or sut)s_,-
qumill 3" ('orrt,cts (h(, solution lt)('ally I)y t0('lnli(lues
(hal ]faro l)oen d(,v('hiIl:'d for dist'(in(inuities in
slop(, in SUl)(,rsoni(' (ref. IS) and sul)st)ni(' flow
(r(,f. I(3) Inld for sul)soni(' ends 0'('f. 20). (R(luntl
supcrsoni(' noses van probably also b',, ]l(,rndtt(,(l,
and ('ouhl It(, ('orrt,(.tt,d lot.ally if lip (,xa(.l st)lu(i()n
wore known ft)r SUli(,rs(lld( ' lh)w ]lasi a ])arabo]oid
()f revolu(i()n.)
In lit-:' st'('t)nd al)l)roxinllilitl)i ()f sh,n(h,r-l)()(l.v
th(,or 3" (jusl its it) (hit>wing lh(,ory) the r(,slri('-
|i()liS it:' '(illlP lllOI't' HI'VPl'('_ and lht, rem(,tlies i'of
r(,Sl)t)n(liugly mort, ('Oml)lit'a(:,(l, antl it is no
longm' l lways iruc, (hat lh{, fovnml st)lulit)t_ is
ct)rrcc( except h)('all3". 'l'h(,s_,, ditticulti(,s nrt,
greater for subsonic flow be('aus(, not only are the
l)t)(lios ()f inlel'eSl usull, ll 3" tihln((,i' (rotnl(l nosos
1)(,iilg lh(' rule), bul also the reslri('iiolls lii'e
7roli,tel' (l)ohllv(l lit)s(,s t)0i)l 7 ('x('|ll(h'd, whol'OilS
th(,'< lll'i, ll(hnitlet| in suporsoni(' flow since llO
s| iigiill,t i, )it i)oinl s i/])])t'il,l" ) ,
('onse,lU(,lil|v , ll])])li('alion (if lh,, present, lho(tr 3-
lo ('Xl/ltllll('S of Slli)SOlii(' flow will 1)(' |losll)onetl
until llO4e ('orreciions have I)('cn (lis('ussed. 3'o
ilhtstrn.i,, tile (h(,t)rv a fi,w t,xanlph,s will n(iw t)e
giV('ll fOl' Slll)l,rsolii(! flow. No (litlit'uliit's lil)])eli.r
if lit(; (' HIs lll'C I)Oinl('tl, lho ln(,ri(lilln (*Ill'V(, is
els,,,whet _ Inlalytit' Ini(l t)ne (lo(,s no( hi(luh'e h)o
('los(,ly i lit) the d(,iails ()f (h(' flow lit'ill' iI pointed
tail whore the flow is a.t'lunlly sul)sonJ(' anti ill
llliV ('list, tile :i'(,lll ih)w is d(,iOl'iiiiii(,(I t)3" vis('(isii.y.
CON E
Consi, ler l_ cone whose slol)(' is 6 (fig. 2), so ilia(
the I)<)(I: is (h,s<'ril)(,tl l)y If' &:. With lit(, orilzit)
4 TIll'St' I'l': {ril,liOllS ;ll'l, SOllle;t:lial IllOl't' SCVCF(' thrill lhlisO "qltZffeSl(q| lit
!)Vai'iI (l't!f. 21). tie lierillils dist.Olliilitlilh,s ill ('ilrvatlire ail(| liOilited Sllli-
mlllil. ]!lilts, 1 1! it is readily verified thal {hose liflt]l I('tl(I t(i tol_;ll'il)tlllil'<qli.V
illfiililc, sllrfa 'e prt!..4.nlll'0s.







FmuR],: 2. -Supersonic flow l}a_t, ('one.
of coordinates at the vertex (a=0), tile slender-




Then equation (12(') gives
f(r) _',r[(2iW"--I In e-t-IPV-t 112+ ]2 " " • 2_t
(231))
and equations (12) glv(, as the se('()nd-orde|'
i):q'turbation potential
) ,r B"O(a',r) a2.r(ln -4-1 +ab' JlO"hV
_ -.r k 2:,'
r 1/a 1]/1, Br+:,. )--M:'(N-+-ll
--L(2M_- 1 ) In ,_±,)j_ 1
I .... r2 1 .... 5-b2]
--4 l_-52.r.,-4 Al- r 2 ._
(23c)
The surface pressure eoefIMenr is, fi'om equation
(13),
(_ _a_(_,l 2 ) [ 2
_-- \_ _--l,+a_ 3B _hf-Ba
--(5212--1) In +21_I'L,V+- M'+ (23(I)
which is the result first given t)3" Bro(leriel_
(ref. 8).
Broderiek has <'ompared the tirs[- and second-
order slen(ler-body solutions with the exa('t re-
suits (ref. 22) for various cone angles. Two cases
are reproduced in figures 3 and 4, and the second
approximation is seen to yieht <,onsi(lerable im-
provement for nloderate (.one angles at speeds
1)elow the hyt)ersoni(" range. Also shown are the
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FI(;URE 4. --Pressure on (yOll(' of t._ ° s('lnivertex :lllKh'
(3 ,_ 1.405'1.
results of the second-or(ler theory rhat, does not
involve the further approximation of slender-
body theory (ref. 15). The slender-body simplifi-
cation is seen to reduce the m|merical accuracy
at high Maeh numbers. Tit(, reason is that,
roughly speaking, linearized theory and its second-
order cmmterpart assume only that the lhickness
ratio _-is small, whereas the slender-body approxi-
mation implies also that Br is small (ref. 23).
The latter is a more serious restriction at Maeh
numbers al)pre('iably in excess of _2. In the
subsonic range, on the other hand, # eam_ot
exceed 1, so that the slender-body simplification
does not si_fifieantly reduce the numeri<'al
_U,(_'I.II'_I ('_L
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The corresponding result in the transonic sinall-
disturl)an('e approximation is found from equa-
tions (9) and (19), or simply by discarding all
second-order lerms in equations (23) except
those invoh'ing N and setting 31= 1. The result
for surface l)ressure eoeffi(,ienl is, in the siinihirity
form of equation (22),
.r _.-_q]'+2 in (11_) L(_+ 1)E.,_j
=(21n 2-1)+ ....(_,+ 1)a2
B 2
(24a)
This series has been extended i(i u third al)proxi-
nlll|ioll ill unpublished work, giving
('
J:,+2 lu (l/_) : (2 In 2- i)
r 2 1
(24b)//_ , L- B '-> j
l_]xact nuineri('al sohltions of the transonic small-
disiiurt)anee prol)leln hlive l)el,ll cnleulated by
()swatilseh and SjSdin (ref. 24). Tim comparison












k qrsl order theory
L_._ Shock defochment (I.37)
t____ Sonic lust behind shock (L38)
I I I J
0 2 4 6 8
(M2-I'V(Z + I)S2
}"I(;URE .). ('orrelatioli I)y transonic similarity rule of
t)r(',_sure on cone: _, = 7/5.
of the i.xtieBt, if) which tihe present, tiileor 3- (-llli
penel, ralo into lhe l,ransonie range.
As in_:,ieate(l ill figure ;5, deiaeliilienl of lit(, bow
shock rave and llttiainnlent of sonic flow just
l)ehind :it(, shoek are botti associated with a spe-
('ifie val,w of the l,ransonie silnihirit3: ptlranleter.
I{owever, this is not, t,rue (in contrast, tie plane
llow) of the "upper critical Maeh nulnber" at,
which s.nie flow is attained at the sut'fliee. This
nleans that tihe limit of convergence of tihe small-
disfmrbance series (sueh as eq. (24b)) eannot b(,
associated with the first al)pearan(!e of a, subsonic
zone in an otherwise supersonic flow field.
PARABOLIC SPINDLE
The analyi,ic form of the second appl'()xittllliioll
grows complicated for shllpes other Lhllll lille COliC,







t;l(;lrar: 6. Sul)ersonic llow 1)asl ll'u'iibl_li( ' spin(lie.
The Imalytie conq)h,xil,y (if t,he full st'l'Olid
lil)l)roximation will I)e illuslrltted for tim spindle
fOlilll(,d by revlilvillg il pl/rlil)olie i/l'O (fig. Ii).
l,('t, it t e of unit, length, wil]l s(,iniv(,rl.ox angh' 5
(so that its lhi('kn('ss ratio is ($,,'2) and ('hoos(_
tihe eric_in of ('(iOli(tiliiltOS tit, llie llOS('. Then fill(!
lnidy is des('ril)ed I)v
II (;r) -- fix ( 1-- ,r) (25)
The fir.-t-or[ler sh,ndel'-tm(ly solution of e(lulilions
(9) is
[: _2:,. (t--x)(l--2:)In 2,,. --2 :+1, .F (20)
The see md approximation is found using equations
(12) to;etber with the integrMs of appendix B.
Rather tedious eompul,ation gives as tihe surface
lm'ssur,, coefficient
SECOND-()IH)EI¢ SLENI)ER-BODY THEORY -AXISYMMETRIC FLOV, r 9
2 14_16.r_22x2_+64{2[(l_2.1f2)+6(73ie 4)a,(l_a,)_:_Oi5M_('p. = _2 [2 ( ! -- 6.r + 6,r") 1n 116 ( 1 --.r)
,)
--,])..2(1 --.r)2] [L2 (.*) q- 1 ln" (1 --x)] + 3B'-'[ I -- 20x (1--.r) + 72x'_( 1 --.r)"] hff B6(1 --.r) + [(1 - 53P)
'2
• .... ) _ o • a .... 4 __ _+[6(7M _+2(3:Ll12--24)x+ (3:_:/--3l 13I-)s'-_~(.713I'--3,_,_).* m4(99-- _6.1I') t ] In B6(l --_')
--4) (1 +2x) --5(5312--3) (1 --25x--:Ux'2+25.*'a)](1--x) In (1--.*" 4-2M"N[I- 15.*'(1 -.*')_ 47od( 1 -.*')q
2 2 3227 _I" 5157
+(_ 312+1)+[12 (7.112--4) In _+21--91.'1_a:+[18(19--3231 _) In t_--t-- 6 . "--2-_] x _
2 _,)r. 3047 21l.,_.ra+[125(3__5.112)in 2. 7081 11 •, 1(_)l_.*,4} (27a)-+-[221)(SM'e--:_) In l_-k-(i.,)-- 3 " _-t-_12- _ "-- -
Here L..,(_') is Euler's diloganthm, defined l)y
L.,(x)___ts" t'_ln(1-_),l_=j "_ ln_. -- -_ d,¢ (27t))
Keune and Oswntitseh (ref. 25) have encountered
l,his function in their integral equation theory
for slender bodies of revolut,ion in tnmsonie flow.
They give _ short table and referen(:es to further
tables of which Powell's (ref. 26) is the most
usefifl. In a(,conl with tbe second-order simi-
larity ruh, (ref. 27), the surface pressure coefficient
has the general form.
('v,-= r21'(x; Br)
[Pl( t +:l12p..(+ T'I
1_ Al4) + ('r-- 1) -By p_( )
(28a)
wlwre r is the t,hickness ratio. _.lol'e specifically,
it has the form appropriate to smooth slender
t)odies of revolution
4, [ :_ "('_ :=r2(P_ In r+P2)+r (p_,+AIp2D In 2 r
I_
, 2 M': q+ (1h2+3I P22) In r+p,a+_ll2p_a+ (V+ 1) _l_p a
(28b)
Eno,'mous simplification result,s from the ap-
proximation of transonic small-disturbance theory.
The second-order effect is then given by etluat, ion
(19a) as
A2_:
-,/+1 5.L (.*, 15., 62 ,:, 47 .,,, 47 )2 ..1I:_- 1 ',.. 2 ,r-+ :(., --T" ±_5 a'_
(29)
Hence second-order efreets Mler the pressurv
coefficient at any point by
o- , "y-i-1 64(l__lSx@62x2_ - 94.*a [ 47.*:4`)
(:30)
which is plotted in tigure 7. Adding the tirsl-m'dev
(,ontribution gives, on the surface
(" _'[2(1--6x-_-6x")l,, 2 l-_ 16x-22a '2]
-'*"="" B6(1 --x)
_ffs-_ \.,_/ [3--34(2.,'- 1)2+47(2x - t)fl
(:_1)
ttere the second-re'tier term has been rewritten to
make clear that it, is symmetric about the ntiddh'
of the body, as indicated in figure 7, and so con-




I_'I'C_'URE 7. -Second-order inerenmnt in pressure on spindh,.
Figure S compares this simple result with
Drougge's llleflSllrelnellt, S of pl'eSsul'e O11 [I, para-
bolic-ave spindle of thickness ratio 1/6 at. 3I= 1.15
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(ref. 2St. It is reniarkable that the first and
set:ontt al)ln'oxinudions give successively nlore
at'till'art' values in the regit)n of subsonic tlow,
which is t)f eonsidera,bh' exttmt 1)eeause tile free-
stream Math number is somewhat below the
value ({.lS) for detachment of tht, bow wave.
M:I.15
_,_ Sonic point for )sentropic flow
So_===_icpoint behind normol shOCk
N o
O/Pt
4 Experiment o /
/ I
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)"mY)z_; _. Pressure (m |mrabo]ic spJndh! wit}] r--I/6 :_t
M-- 1.15.
SUBSONIC FLOW
It. has ah'eady been pointetl out that only under
rather severe restrictions on body smoothness will
the second-order sh,n(ler-body solution be uni-
forndy valid over the entire surface of the body.
In l)al'liciHar, il fails at least ]twally near slag)m-
tion 1)oil ts, and these ('an s('arcely lie avoi(h,d in
pl'a(qi('e for subsonic ttows. We therefore eml-
sitter to w]lat extent tile fornlal solution 1)reaks
down -z nd how it can lie (..orrect.ed for subso]n(:
fh)w pa.'.t a body that ])as sharp (coni(,al) or
roun(l, rather than euspetl, entls, but elsewllere
satisfies the smoothness requireinents. (Viola-
tions of the restrictions elsewhere than at the
en(ls-for example, at, disetmtinuities in slope-
etmld 1)(, treated bv analogous nlethods; see r(,fs.
lS and 19.)
FAILURE AT SUBSONIC ENDS
Just rs in plane flow (ref. 20) it turns out that,
the formal secmld-order solution for a 1)oily with
stagnati-:m points inay have one of tllree degrt,es <if
validity :
1. Valid except near stagnation 1)oints whert,
it predicts infinite surface speeds
2. _nvalid everywhere, but finite exeet)t near
: tagmation points
3. infinite everywhere
These three cases are suecessiwqy rot)re serious
(and a.r: accordingly associate(I with suceessiw, ly
greater blunting), except that the second is more
insidious than the thir(1 l)ecause it. gives no warn-
ing.
Thc distribution of these three cast,s witll rt,sl)e(,1
it) host, t)hmtness an(l Ma(.h nunll)er is eomparetl
in the following tabh' with tilt, corresponding
results for airfoils. A regular tren(l it apparent,
l)otlies ])eing at, least as critical as airfoils, with (he
O)le ex.:el)tio)l t)f sllarp noses in sul)soni(, lh)w.
( _as(,
1. V:did (,XCel)t near stagiiatioli points.







Sharp, M = 0 Sharp, M := 0
Sharp, II._-0 1 Ih)und, ,'tl -0
l{oun(t, .11=0 Slmrl) , 11>0
l{oun(), ,11>0 l{otmd M >0
[7._iug




Except for this one ease, placement in the first category has been definitely established by actual worked cxaml)les (using the Janzen-Rayh.igh mcthod)
In this exceptional ease, the t)laeement is based instead on the al)senee of algebraic singularities, which might have to he modifie(t by the source cigcnsolutions
discussed below, from tile second-order solution given below for the spindle. It would he well however, to colllirnl this classificat ion 1)y (rarfyilla out tile JallZCll-
tlayleigh sohltiou for a collieal tip.
SECOND-ORDERSLENDER-BO1)YTHEORY-AXISYMMETRICFLOW 1]
1 her(, however, the ditticulties of ease 2 do arise
ill the various components of tim solution but
happen to cam.el in the net result. (Furtherntore,
the corresponding airfoil prol)lenl eould be 1)ut
into ease 1 by manipulating, by partial integration,
the integrals involved in the second-order theory.)
In tilt, first e_zse, local failure oeeurs I)eeause the
tl'lle speed is proportiotull to :d near a shar I) nose
and to z near a round |rose (where z is the
distance into the nose and _ is proportional to the
body thiekness), but the slender-body expansion
fm'ees these into the fro'real series
.+_=: 1+,2 In z+O(, a)
1 2
(,=1. --6. E-+(lf+a:,
which are not uniformly valid near z:=0. Recog-
nition of this source of the singularities permits
one to fornlulate sinH)le ruh,s for rendet'ing lit(,
formal solution uniformly valid, with /]it, aitl of
the correct solution for some siml)le body having
the same nose shape (refs. 20 and 13).
In the second vast, lislcd, the over-all failure
results from singular eigensolu/i(ms ('XtFlllle(ltlS
solutions thai satisfy the set'end-order equation
and the slender-body boumlary conditions. They
enter because of the inexaetm,ss of Ill(, slender-
body tang{,ncy condilion near the nose. Th('
eigensolution is a poinl souw+e loeqted at life slag-
mttiml point, if ore' works witIt the vohwity poten-
tim (and a dipole if eric works wiltl (lit' sired|n|
function . In plane llow tlwre are aft least titree
simph* ways to exclude false eigensolulions, but
ulffovtunntcly none of thenl is '|pplicabh, in axl-
e.symmetric tlow. I u'st, the sere'c(, eigensolulim|
can be exeltuled in plane llow I)3- working with the
strmlm fum.tion (whM_ imposes u condition on
mass llc,w that wouhl b<, violated l).v an vxl t'atwous
source). Iltmt,vvt', _glol,:.es_+stl'(qllll fun('tio) b whMt
should ex<'hul(' SOUl'('e ('iKt'usl)]lltions ill tlw same
way for axis3mnlet ric flow, fails for olher reasons
lo .vh,h[ the torn'eel st,coral approximnt ion (rvf. 29).
,<,coon(l, tlt<, sourt'e c,t' diF, olc <'igetlsolulio)l cam
simply I)t, <h'h'ted as i+mthnissil)h, in plane thrw,
anti tilt, t'emtdnder is the <.effect soh|lion. In axi-
s.vmmett'ic llow, how(,vet', (he trtt/" sh,ml(,r-lm(ly
solu(iotl IllilV contain a t(,rm indistinffuish,|bh, fronl
an eigensolulion. Third, there exists tr sinlilarity
rule that relates surfaee quantil ies on _),single plane
airfoil [tl sut)sonie flow to those iu the eorrespottd-
ing i+mompressibh, problem (ref. 13), whit'h is
free of eigensolulions. No such rule exists for
bodies of revolution, however, nor does the difli-
cult,y disappear at zero Maeh nmnber. Indeed,
it is only for round noses in ineompressible flow
(hal eigensolulions arise (see preceding table);
and they can t,herefore 1)t, handled by comparison
with the known solulion for ineonlpressil)h* flow
past, a paral)oloid of revolution.
I n tilt, third ease listed, tlivergent int*,grals arise
in tlw set:end approxinmtion. Tlley ean be as-
signed a finite interpretation only by solving the
prol)h'm 1)y ant)tiler approximation--either the
,hmzen-Rayleigh expansion in powers of a l _, or the
full second-order lheory without t,he slender-body
approximat,ion. The Janzen-RayMgh solution is
unifornfly valid near the stagnation point, and the
second-order slender-body sohltion can 1)e ex-
traete(I front it using tim st,con(I-order sinlilarity
rule (rt,f. 27). The full second-order solution
involves som'('e eigensolulions, but tlwy ('nn b(,
elimimtled l)y requirittg e(mst, rvation of nnts;s
wit]fin a large ('onl<)ur that, lies (+verywhere fal"
from the region of nonuniformity at lhe nose.
(This canuot be done with Ill(' sh, nth,r-botty solu-
lion b(,caus(+ it: is not vali(I far from the body.)
Both thes<' l)m('t'dt,rcs have ]eeenlly I)een ea|'ried
<)Ill for th(, i)aral)oh)i(1 of rev<)ltliiol_, with idenlie'|l
results (rtq'. 14). It will 1)t, shown here how any
oth('r ]+ottIM-nos('tl 1)()dy t't_n 1)(' (r('aled with tilt'
ni(I of llml solution.
,"4HARI ) ENIIN--THE PARAIIOIJC SI'INIII, E
Shavp-c).h'd lm<lies in stlbs(mic ih:,v< havt. slqg-
mlti()l| points, bUl tIw formal s(,e()nd al)l)r()xima-
lion, like the first, is <'<wre('t exvvpi wry m,al' tht,
tips (case t of (h(, l)r(,('e(ling (nbh,). It cnn I)('
eorre('l(,(l (w(,n th(,r(, l)3" siml)h, ruh's (l'(,f. 2iP.
l[()wev(')', th(' region is so Ini)lUl(, (})('ing ()f ('Xl)O-
n(,)ttially small or(h.r il, (h(' l)o(ly (hM,:lwss) lhnt
tlt(' <'O|T('('( ion is usually of n()l)r_w( it'll sig)fifica)w(,
_In(l will I)(, ig'no/'t,d bet'('.
.Lk S _ ) _ (,Xnml)h, em]sith'r ngain tht, Imraholi('-nr('
sl)in(lh,. I>,(,(.ause svmmelri(',l l)odi(,s in sul)s()ni('
fl(')w intlu<'(, svmme(t'ic (lislurl)nnct,s, it is co)>
v(,ni('))t Io ('h()()s(' (h(' <)rigit) nl lh(, mi(hlh' (llg. 9).
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I"l(;Um,: 9.- -Subsonic flow |ram p:trabolie ,'-q:,ip.dh +.
The spindle of thickness r is described by
A'(_,)=, (l - _,_) _:32)
The slender-body solulio, of equal i(m (9) is
., [.>. _ 2_,_l_r z , II 1¢= r-.r .(1 a ) in .r_ (33t
Th(, s(,c(,n(I approximation is found from equations
(12) aml a.ppendix B. The result for the stw,am-
wise v(%city conlporwnt on th(, surface is
+r t In 2 In _ - _ .
u lX'r-'(l-3"r') 21n-B_'::iLx_--'_ fl_(5--42/'_-45x4)\,12 4 _ " .... _'
-I+= &-_ 1-:,'"
(1 l+s, 7r-'.'_+i15(:.)_ gll_).F_(27 41M_)].rln l+.r
-1-2.11:_(I --12.r'-'+- 15,r 4) .4 In_+ 1--.r 12! ' " " l--.r
r[5,5 (_' : .... ,(_'5 7,07 M,') +_,J h, 2 +(I:17 40:+
-Lk)--'-' 3/') -(27t-:_25JP)+'+t. 2 - 2 S,-,¢-., ._ x,_ - '24 "IF+:+J/+')
_[ 5,5!!241!1 . _. , , ", /1049 5629 M'-'q-47M"n)3U !:>43f"_+)a"-'+! .... ,r4)\4 12 ",, 8 24 (34)
"rh(' l)ressur(' coellici(,m (',n h(, ('alculated from
(,qmt(ion (4), and },as ngain the form (,f (,qmttio))s
(28). The maximum veh)(,ity, wl)i(..h oe(,urs ()n




The spin(lh, in sul)soni(' lh)w has been treated in
tit,, lransonic small-disttarl)an('e al)l)roximntion
also |)y Keutu, and Osv, alils('h (r(,f. 2;5), who solve
at( al)proxinm((, int(,gral (,qua tion t|um(,ri('ally.
Their r(,sull for the I)('rttlrbntlOtl v(,It)(!ity oi) a
14.(bp(,r(',ent-i]fi(,k spim|h' :it 31=0..q0 (which is
nearly the ('riticat N[ach mnnh(,r) is shown in
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figure 10 1o ('onq)are l'(ql, S()llll,[)[)" W(']| wiih (he
pres(mt vesuh. '_ In parlieular, ib(,ir curve crosses
t l,tt of lim,arize,l theory twi('e on e_eh half of tim
body, as lhe se(_on,l-ordm' solulion does (fig. 7).
I)rougge (ref. 28) has t(,sl(,d a parabolic spindle
(run('aled |)v a support s(ing (of. tlg. 8). If the
base lies aJ, x--b (fig..q), lh(, firsl-ord(,r dcndm'-
I)odv soluiion gives
4(b--x)(',,--2r2 (&?--l) In _%,,(l_Lx)(l_,)_
1 --br 1
Th,' algoi,'ni(, singularily ,t the ('orner (x--b)
shouhl l)e vorrected by tim te,'hniques of r(,f(,renres
19 _m(I 211. In the se,'on(l a])l)r()ximu, tion the
corlltq" introduces divergent inlegrals (jus( a._ a
round noso doos). This diflimdty Ires l)oen
avoided by usin_ th(, se('ond-o,'der im'remenl for
the ,'Oml)hqe spindle (the second (,,rm in e(I. (3ti)),
which shoul(I l,e a satisfartory apt,roxinmlion
away from tho (.<)rn(,r. Th(' r(,sul( is compare(|
in figure 11 with the Ill('lL'411r('([ ])r(,SSllr(,s _1,| :_[.--









I L i I
.2 4 .6 .B
l:[.um.: 11. -Pressure on t)arat)olic sI)in(lh' v:ilh r 1/6
at .1I :=().gS.
INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW PAST PARABOLOII)
"(r S 'Consider now the case ix1 whi('h el_,en:oluttons
may invalidate tit(' se('on(l al)l)roxim_ltion (wery-
wh('r('. .A('('o,'ding to t h(' pre(_e(/ing t_d)h', this
vase ((:ase 2) can occur only for round noses in
; I..'eune and Oswalitsrh solve, equ:).tion (I7)wi{h (')+1)relHa('ed w 31"
(l AI2),,"(1--3.I*), where 5l*2=(-_+l)3,fe,'12+(-r--l)3.12];lhisrhange h:lstlmre-
)'or(, hoell IIl:).li(, :l]_[) ill t!llllaiti()ll (311) ill ('_ll('lll_tlillg the ('urve in fieur( 10.
in(:ompr(,ssiblc How. We (!onsidor, lh(,ref'or(,, firsl
the 1)|'ototyp(' of tom,I-nose bodies, a parabol(,id
of revolution. With the nose _tt lhe urigin, it may
I)c described I)y y==-V'2px, where p is lhe nose
radius (fig. 12). Although t h(, infi|dle ])_md)oloid
|"l(;llRl,; 12. Notation f,w l)ar:d)(,loid of rewduti.n
has i)rot)(,rly m) (hickm,ss ratio (or is _m ellil)s()id
of zero thirkn(,ss ratio), -(p- formMly assumes tirol.
role. From equal, ions (9) lh(' th'st-or(h,r shmder-
body ])otential is foun(I l() he, _lsi(le from an irreh,-
vlttlI, ('()nslan( (whi(.h in(dudes the "intinilo ,'m>
stroll." -- (p/2)ln b of (,q. (9(0)
] ),'_
e=5 P In - (3Sa)
Then from equations (.12) tim I'()rnml se,.on(t _tl)-
proximation is fou|,l (o 1)(,
'l 1 r- 1 r- (3_b)4_-:d p In 7--s p 7:
lh,re the se(x)ml-ord(,r t(,rm is a,'Imdly incorrert.
Tlw (,xac( per(url>al ion l)o(ent i_d for (he paral)oloid
in incompressibh, llow is known (e.g., from s(,pm'))-
(ion of vari_d)h,s in ])_md)oli(' (.oordimd(,s) to I)(,
' I<' .....
__, <+! _ _ jso('-'",,
(39.)
Thus lh(' forma.l soh,lio|_ of ('(Im_li,)n (3Sl)) is seen
to l)(, in error by "t lerm 92/4.r, whi('h _d|'e('(s (h('
])I'('SSH I'('S (_veryw];)(,l'(,.
This term is an (,ig(,t_so[ution for lit,, sh,nder-
ho(ly prol)hmh I)ecaus(, it sat isfies trivially the ('qua-
lion. &,,-FO_/r-0 without Ml'(,(qing th(' sh,n(h,r-
ho(ly t_lllg('Iw3 _ ('on(li(ion of (,qm|ti()n (3_). _lore-
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over, it has the t)rol)er behavior at infinity, be-
cause il is in fa('t Ill(' slender-body ri'pl'esentation
of a point source located at (or within _ (list,_ncc of
order p of) Ill(, origin, Thus the exact perturba-
tion t)otetltial for a l)oini sourc(, of strength p2/4
lo('ate(I on |}1(' axis Ill x--kp is
<1>_ p=' %i.r_]¢p)2+r 2 4 .r
Alternatively, lilt, eigcnsolution lm_y l)e regarded as
representing a se('ond-ord(w uncertainty in the lo-
(_ation of the nose. For replacing x in equation
(3Sb) by x--(p/21 yields the co|'reet reslalt of e(lUa-
t ion (3(,)1.
EI(;ENSOLUTmNS AT ROUNI) ENDS iN rNCO_,|eaESSmLE
FLOW
The (,xtrant,ous eig(,nsolution atrises in (hi;
fro'real solutiolx for the paraboloid because of th('
in(,xa('tness of the (angency ('ondition near tit('
nose; ('onst,qu(,ntly, just ih(, stl,nle (,rror will arise
for any otht'r l)o(ly having a round nose of the
same radius. That is, the formal s(,(,ond-order




wh(,r(, p,, is ill(' radius of the ]los(,, h)(.at(,(l al
,r a. A ('orrt,sl)t)ii(li)ilz (,rror will llris(, at a round
['('ilF ('lid, v')'}l('I'(' i}l(' ('il.,wllsohlti(), is the :h'n(h,r-
hotly r(,pr(,s(,ntai iou of a sink ]'at her t lla)i a sourc(,.
I|t,lwe, the ft)rnla| s()luthm of equati(me (12) ('ah
l)(, (.()rr(,ct(,(l I)v ('ah'ulaii)t(.z' .q0r))i()I from (,qmltio)i
(121l) l)ui from
I -]-2,1J't' .f(',r')i:,,--'/'(_)I:d_:
_.ltr .f(.r) hi 2_ (.r a)(b - x') ,, t" ,,
1 ph 2 _)+4( P'/
.r-- <t b -- j' <401
This )no(liii('atiol) giv(,s a solutioii that is valid
I() sc('on(l ()r(h,r ('x('('l)t withiJl a (listan(,(, of (h(,
order of the radius from either r()und end, wh(,re
singularities r(,niain. Tim( is, rclnt)val of (lie
spurious ei_(,nsolution bv means of ('(lUatioil (40
)'o(hl(,.s th(, di/ii('ulty froni cast' :2 or the 1)l.(,(.(,(li)lg
(al)h, it) ('asc 1. For ,,xamph,, (h(, surfa(.(' Sl)(,(,(l
on a l)aral)oh)i(l of revohltion is found, either from
equation (39) or silnl)ly from Munk's rtflo (ref. 30)
that (h(' sl)t,od (m ai_v ellipsoid sul)je(qed 1o iu-
coinpressit)le flow along an axis is the 1))'oj('ciion
of the ma.ximum v(qo(.ity, t.o be.
q__ j, _ 112
Expan(lnig tiffs formally for small p vi(,hls
"q" 1 p+ 3 p.2t," --1--4x ',_x" "'" 1411,)
and this is also the result of th(, l)i'ost'll( (]foot'y,
the ill'st two terms being tire usual slendcr-hody
l'esult, alld t]I_(, third the secon(l-ord(,r in(q'enienl
afl.('r renloval of spurious eigenso|ulions. Tiio re-
lnaining -dngularilios are such lhal even in firsl-
order theory the integral for (]rag cah,ulated fi'olli
surface pi'ossur(" is (|ivergenl. (l.hougii lliis is iiol
il serious difficulty 1)(,(.alis(, lh(' drag is ]{.iiowii to
1)t' zero).
RULES FOR RENDERING SOLUTION VALID NEAR ROUNi) ENDS
iN 1NCOMPRES4'41BLE FLOW
The siligulariiies remaining at _) round nose can
t)o elimina, tod, a]ld a uniformly valid approxima-
tion o])ti in(,(t t)y applyi]lg siln])l(, ruh,s to (lie
forinal si,lulioii, l)erivatioli of th(,s(, ruh,s I'('-
quii'es a l,iiowh,(lge of the (,xa(.t. soltlt.ioil fOF SOlilP
t)ody t lillt nilil(qies the Oil(, ull(i(,r ('olisi(h,i'atioil
il('iii" ils lit)S('. The ])lil'li])oloi(] of l'('v()lllli(')ll is lh('
])rololyl)(' ()f roun(l-nos(,(l axisvnllli(q ri(' l)o(li(,s, l i
WaS SIIOV_Ii in r(,f(,r(,n(.(_ 20 lhl/l ill(, rILlio ()f th('
(,xii('1 soil lioli f(il' tit(' [)ill'lll)oloi(l (('(t" (411i.)) lo its
fol'inal st"qes exl)alisioil (('(i. (41hi) serves as li
lnllllil)lit'iliv(, ('()l'r(,('iioil fii(q()i' f()i' tlllV i'()lllll[-
IIOS('({ ]tOil V. This l'ul(, I'(,il(l(,r,_ flit, ,,4o111|ioli ('()l'l'(,(.l
to s('(!()ii(l ()l'(l('r iJ for llli('llin])('l'('(i airfoils tit) which
it also api)li(,s), I)ui ()lily 1o first ()r(h'r for t)o(li(,s
of revolution.
A s(,('oll4-or(h,r rulo for l)o(li(,s was (h,riv(,(l (r(,f.
211 hy t)nsi(h'ri_llZ (lit, exu('( ,_:4uthm for :ill
(,llil)soid ( )r ]lyl)(,rl)oh)i(I), w]ii('h liiltiC]l(,S t,]l(, llOS(,
lii()l'O ('lOS ,Iv (]itiil (lOt's II l)arllt)c)]oi(I. It shou](I
])o l)()iiil('( otll iiittt ill (his (>list' Oil(' ('lillllOl _iliil)ly
use the l'llio of lit(' ('xli('l _ohiiion 111 ils foriiliil
('Xl)aliSioli I)(q'llus(' (lii_ w()uhl ilili'()(lll('(' ii ._t)uri(iils
slaglilitiol [)oiill lit 1}i(, i'(,lilOl(, ('1t({ ()f the ('llil)soi(I.
_)Vhill Olli, It(qllll|| 3" r(,tlllii'l,s is llil, (,xat'l st)l/lliOll
for it s(qni-iiifhiile I)o(ly (hal inlilvh(,s lh(, ilOS(, lit
A_ l)(iiill0[l ( !it ill r(!fereilc(! '2ll, ! It00l'd(,r of ((,l ilIN i_ (,otlllte!l III sIl(,]1:1 WilV
lh_tl (|isllll'l)_ln{i,s iiI velo(qly [)r llr(,_;sllrc arl, _llwa3_ of _]rsl or(iv)" T}lllS :l
I]rsl-o)'(l(q' [iq'I/1 is orily of (l(r_|rl T:I lle_ll" lilt! lilieS(lit! of ;l s](ql_]t') hr)_]y, I)lil i.s
I)(11 l/C:ii _ sl:tgl ;Llioli l)oilil.
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ill(, required order, and this can t)e extracted from
the solution for the ellipsoid.
The resull is that for a body of revolu(ion
having a round ]lose at x=0, described by
,.2=l?2(x)=2px__._x2_l . . . (42a)
the formal se(!on(I-ordm' sh,nder-body solution
"q2" for surface speed is convm'ted into a uni-
formly valid second approximalion i72 by tlw rule
7_= 1 /" q2" k " ql" 1 )
(42b)
where "q_" is lhe first-order l)art of "q2".
A body with two round ends can be h'eated
by applying this rule twice, shifting eooMinates
so that in equations (42) x is always measm'ed
into tile en(l. The result can be simplified some-
what to the following. For a body ha_ing round
nose and hill of ra(lii p_ and pb ]ocate(l at x=a
and x=b:
< 1 LS
l "'q_" l 7+_ (X_-_-XO ( .... S (X°--XO_ '
(42e)
X_=2(x--a) 4 _#'' "--2(b--.r) 4
Corresponding rules for treating surface t)res-
sure directly have been given for airfoils (ref. 13),
a n(I ('ouht readily be deduced also for bodies.
Rules for treat, ing sharp ends haw_ been given in
reference 20; but, as discussed in connection with
the spindle, the region of nonuniformity is so
snmll as to t)e of no ])tactical signilieanee.
EXAMPLE: INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW PAST ELLIPSOID
Consider a shmder ellipsoid of revolution in
incompressible flow. With axes chosen as shown
FI(iURE 13. +;llil)soid of revohllion in subsonic flow.
in tigure 13. lhe ellil)soid of thi(.kn(,ss ralio r is
(h's(MI)ed by
r= 1:(.) -- r_ 1 --., :' (43_
E(tualions (9) and (12) giv('
F(x) ----r'2.,: ._l_ f(_C)=r%(ln2_l_2 1) (44a)
f(x)=--r_(ln !+_) "r j
The radii of the nose and tail are p.=pt--r'-', so
that, equalion (40) gives
( 2 1) 2, 1--a---l)kO)--r' ln¢+_ a'(ln' _- '
1 .r
--2 r 4 ]__x2 (44b)
Then fl'om equation (12a) the second-order slender-
body solulion for th(, perturbalion potential is
o 1
42=re[1-4-r2(hIr-]-_)]x(ln2'l--x2,, --1)
1 3-- X2 1 r _ ,r
q- _ r'2r2a: (1_x2)2--2 l__x2 (44C)
It can be verified that this is the asymptolie ex-
pansion, to this order, of the known exact solulion
for flow past an ellipsoid.
The streamwise velocity coral)on(rot and ]'(,suit-
ant speed on tile surface are found to be
'r2 +r2( hi2 I", ! [ ! !r__l_,id'_+r, in 2 1 1-_-x'2lnU = 1 -- --2 1 .x2
1 .1 '2 7
--4 + I 1_.) 2j2_J (45a)
q"-=l+r2[ln2--,:(l-} ] l_x.,)]+ra[h,2 !
,
1 1 In 2 3 1 1 3 1 ,]21--,r-' r S 41--x2_-8(1--1i2) '2 45tl)
AI)plying tile rule of equation (42(0, with Pa--P_,
-_=-_b=r 2, gives the uniformly valid r(,sull for




=[,2(_re() 1 3\ 1"-;4;=9 l :_'-[,,'2
-.,.,
(4(ia)
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The exact result is
S[*('h IT--_r 1 --r _
1-i- r"
_q "/'1 + r2-- r_ se('h_ -% (46|))
k
. fz_j
As atI extrel|le test, the approxinmte and exact
values are compared in the following tame for an
ellipsoid of thiekm, ss ratio r= 1/3:
.................[ o.95 ] 0.0Si--i
-x , ,) 0.4 0.8 0.9 l
q/l _ I. 122 l. ll0 1.025 0.924 0.788 0. 584 0 ]
[ "_,/l _ 1 114 1 103 !1 018 _ 918/ 782 580 0
SUBSONIC FLOW PAST PARABOLOID
The remaining (;ase to be disposed of is that of
subsonic [low past a |'ouml nose. This is case 3
of the table on page 10, in which ttw formal secoml
approximatmn h, ads to divergent integrals. Tiffs
will be illustrated for the paraboloid (fig. 12); aml
comparison with the known correct solution will
again provide appropriate corrections.
The first-order slender-body solution for the
paraboloid is fouml to I)e imtepen<tent of Mad|
nunlbe[', so thai it is given by eqmitio|l (3Sa).
tlowever, the potential is indetermimtte io wittfi||
an additive COllSlil.lll which was drot)ped there but
llltlSt, llO_V be retained for t)llrposes of Ill('. colll-
parison, lie|we the sh, nder-l)odV potential is
writ ten to include an lI,l'l)itrltry conslmlt K as
In the secoml approximation, e<lualion (t2(,)
gives as the increment in source strength
f(x):-- 4 ilI=p '-'1 (48a)
aml difficulties appear because this is not integra-
ble at the nose. The function g(x) of equation
(12d) may be written formnlly as
1 p=(ln4X3..__f'd_
.q(J')=_/lF_- . _ 3o _-/ (485)
If _ is here regarded a.s small, all difficulties have
been concentrated into an integral over a short
portion of the nose. The integral diverges so that
it is memfingless as it stands, nor can any a priori
sign|flea! ee I)e assigned to it as a, tin|re part. The
proper il left)re|at|on is rather to be found from
comparis:m with the known solution.
The f(,rmal second aI)l)l'oximation of equation
(12a) thus becomes
x 1 r_
, .,.l 4=,+2, M2°" In ?-1-,) hi _%r4
whel'eas the (,OlTe(q I'Oslllt IbIs })('i'll SIIo%Vll [() [)('
(ref. 14). aside from an irreh, vanl COI|StilIH.
1 2px, I ('-'o_r%
¢=-_ p hi 5z-_ --e_ yp \ + ,_,:_!
, [l(, V pr +' r'I
These tvo expressions agree if the diverge||| in-
tegral is interpreted according to
j'" +4,,-
mGENSOI.UTIONSAT ROUND ES|IS IN SUBSONICFLOW
Consider now the ge|w|'al case of a 1)ody having
a round uose of radius p: at x--a aml a round tail
of radiu.' p_ at x=b. The se('ond-order increment
to sourc, strength f(x) will consist of a regu|ar
fun('[i(>|_ f.(x) I)lus i]|e singub_|' lerms
"1
• ,_ \o-- r x--a/
These g ve a divergent integlal d(/( *it either
end of t]w body.
Each of these integrals can be interpreted accord-
ing to e( trot|on (50) in terms of the corresponding
radius p: or o_ and a <;onstant /_ or K_ that ('an
be determined from the first-order soh_tion. The
result is that in place of equation (12d), the fun('-
_ion g(xl is given by
t_--n) -i-Ill _Z(b'a)-}-4bi,J
rp_, ,) (7_7/_,__n) + h 8p_ (b-- x)=' -. 7"_It (52a)
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xVhel'( *
f. (.,9 =f(.r)- l_i. _ ('_p'_ _._ p_ ,_
4" \, b--.r :r-- a / (521))
I _ 1 (b--_')] (52d)K_--lim r- - G (.r) +3 hi
r _t*L lob
As Al tends lo zero lhis reduces 1o equalion (40).
As in incompressible flow, this niodifi(,ation ren-
ders the solution valid h) second oMer except
within a distance (if tlw order of the radius from
(qtlier end. ((_ase 3 of the table on page 10 has
been redu(.ed to case 1.) The surface sl)eed again
contains singularities like (.r--a) -_ in the first-order
terms and (x--a) -_" in t,h(, s(,contl-order terms (of.
eq. (41b)). These ("m be eliminaie(I, and lhe sohi-
ti(m rendered unifornily wllid, by a rule corrc-
spon(ling to equations (42). Derivaiion of the
second-order form of this ruh, makes use of (he
formal sohltion for the ellil)soid, w]lic]i Imist, (here-
fore 1)(, found first.
EXAMPLE: SUBSONIC FLOV¢ PAST EI, LIPSOII)
( onsi(h,l subsonic (low 1)l_st [.he dender elhpsoid
()f revolution of tigure 13. Aceordilig to equations
(!)), l h(, Iirst-()rd(,)' soui'(.e slre:ilg(h ]:(.r) is un-
c}mnged from the incompressible value of equation
(44a), an(t G(x) is modified only })y i)lsei'tion of II
fat(or fl, so that,
t (.r) = - _'.r
2_i 2.r:'
(53 a )
Ttie coelticien(s of lhe ('onstan( ternis in G(x) ll,t,
lhe ends are, froln equaliml,_ (52c) and (52d),
B
[(a=K_---- I .q-hi 2_<'2 (53|))
Equation tl2c) gives as the f(wnud second-order
iil(q'eIllell| ill SOHI'(T' S(]'e]Igth
f( x)= r a'r [(2il'[_-- | ) lll jrqL ]_F(It--1--_]
,r
+_112_ _ i._7_ (53c
The qumHil,y in t)rlt('kels is l|ie.f,{x) requh'ed ill
eqliIHioli (5'21i), llli(| l,]i(_ reilliihi(ler is l,]ie silig'illlii'
lerlns (if eqlilitiolis (51) lilid (.D21)) lhlll lead 1o
divergent inl,cgra,ls, The integral hi e(tllllliOll
(52a) is lrivilil (being it nmliilile (if |h(, fir,_l-or(h,r
O110)> wilh ihe resull lhal
') 2_'l--xe--1 -- f12r4 1--x"
.q(.r) _r4.r (211-'-- 1 ) In q-,l['(#_-- I)-- ht fl
Finally, (,(luliiion (121i) _'ivcs _ls lh(' s('(on(I-oM('' slen(h,r-t)ody 1)(,ri,tirl)lilion 1)olelitia]
,, [( )(,- ,r _.;_l_][,r4a, In 2_,1 __j,e 1 , 2_,I--x-__3%4 1--.,'- " Br I---S In Br q-i_--I + r e
, x 1. • 4
--:.> 2r l+J' i " .r J (5;_e)
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:,ks a pa.rlial i,h(,ck, it may 1){,no[{,ll [hat this r{,sul[ {'o,f()rnls lo the s('co]ld-order simih_rily rule {ref. 27).
Diff(,r(,nliating gives tho veh)('ily eompon(,nls. (In the surfnc<, of the ellipsoid
fir |--f (1--.r_)2--2 i£.r_>_jlnflr
+M..[l z+_ _ ],] (I+:,.i h, (I-.,. I :__,,_.,,!+2._- !+ __),+:_.,.-'t,_F,, _-.5.,._-'2.,.,_ ,_4:,_2(1"/) :l'12 4{i+.rV----t(i2_'}i-4 (l-J':) _ - 4 (l . {1_ J
r 1 ,} ln(l+x) In(l--x) :ll--Sx'-'+2x 4-] 3 1 I
-t-M_ L2 Tl--:r_) ' 11]";-- 4-(1-- r)" -- 4(i22ri"---I (1- .;_'i2 -_I--8--4 1---S
+:_ I , +_ _-s,:_:2,'_
8.(12.r_)_ .2 ,11-', ( l _:r_)_ j {541))
The ini_xilnum speed i]) lh{' tl{)w tiohl (aside fronl spurious singulariliPs a( lhe {,))ds of l}](, t,llipsoid
that are to 1}e r{,movcd) o('('urs a( the stu'fa(.c in the middh., and is
') [ 2 1 2 1 /i[z.____,l[_(,_ l ln2) ] (55
This a grt, cs wilh the v{,sul( of ,";chmicden and
Kawalki (tel'. 31 ) except for the i_o(,fli(.i(,nt of _lI;'r4,
which!hey, give as --5/4 instead of--{4--_'_ x In2).
They work with the l){'rtttrbation form of Stokes'
stream fun{qlon rltth(,P than (lle velocity pot('tltia, l,
which facilitut(,s imposing th{, ('on(lit ion of tangent
llow at tilt, I)ody (parti('ularly since they impcs(,
the c{)n(litiou cxa.ctly, and only later e:._traet the
sh..h.r-b(}ily st.rit,s), llowevtu', (l)oy r(,tai)) only
linear a n(l quadrati(: terms .i (he equation of
motion. The cubic term 31'0/"c_,_ in equation (11)
yields a se(,ond-order (qt'ect, and tile same is true
of some quartic a.s well as cul)i(, terms when one
works with Stokes' stream function. FurtheP-
more, the lim,arizcd e(luation for the stream fune-
lion is no( (_{)rP(,(,I to first ol'(Ier (,XCel)( i]I (he
sh, n(h,r-|)odv a,pl)roximation and in any case does
Dot form It pri}per basis for iterating to find the
seconiI approximation (ref. 29). Thus for super-
sonic lh)w l}asl a circular i_on(,, S(,h)ni(,d(,]_ a,nd
Kawalki's tIl'o('edurc w_.s found to yieht the
SOt'Ol]([-o]'del' sh, t_(h,r-1)o(ly sohnion corre(q except
for t,he term in ;_[2r4. This is t}r(,sunmbly (rue in
geD(,ral, so that tilt, (lisagreenlent in that lerm
found here for the ellipsoid Inight hay(, been an-
ticipated. The present solution pr{,(li(qs a maxi-
tmtm Sl)('(,(I sligh(ly higher (hart Schmi{,do)) and
Kawalki's, which (h)(,s no( apl){ur ).mr(,usonal)h,
i)i vi{,u of Ih(,ir (,ompariso)) with th(' ,la]]z(,]_-
l{uyh,igl solution to ord{.P /_I _ for a sl)h(,r(,, in
which ti_(,i_' Sl)et,d was somewhat h)w.
In t l)e transo.i(, small-(lisl.rl)at.'{, ".q)p]'oximl]-
tion, the surfa{.e l}r(,ssuri, {'o(,ffwicn( is given
simply I)3"
2 1 "
(',, =-r' (2 ]]] _r-]-l--_)
y+l ¢_ 1--5.r_-/2x 4 (56)
-- 22-1--_I _ (l--x_) _
RULES FOR RENDERING SOLUTION VALID NEAR ROUND
ENDS IN SUBSONIC FLOW
:ks iu in(:onq}ressible flow, the ratio of the (,xa('l
sohltio_ for a l)al'al)oloitl to its formal series ex-
I)ansio_ serves as a first-oMt, r multil}li('ative ('or-
rection factor. Thus it has bo(,n shown (ref. 14)
)tlat tl e slender-body solution for surface speed
is cony wtcd into a unifi)rinly wrli(I firs( a])l}roxi-
relation by the rule
¢/_
\ [ _ 4x} (57}
where Q(2x/p, Jl) is tile Sl}e('(I ratio on a l}arII-
boloi<I of r(,v<)lutio)_ <)f n(]s(, radius p at Ma, ch
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numl)or 3I. ilthmigh Cd has not b(,('n found
(,xll(qly, it ('mi in l)ril,(41)h, b(, (h,termilwd t<) llrl',
desired d(,g,'(,e of ll('('ura% I)y the ,buizml-I{llyMgh
method. In rof(,r(,n(.o 14 this l.is boon _l.n(,
ill(',hadilig terms in .IF, and nuln(,ri(..[ v.lm,._ Imvc
I)('en lat)uhll('d.
_inguh/.rilios i'(,niahi if lhis [ii'sl-or(h,r rui(, is
Ill)tilled 1o tile s(,con(i-or(l(,r sohllion. A soc(}ill[-
.,-)i'(l(,l' i'ul(, is rt,quiro(l; _t.n(I ils f(',i'nl can ho deduced
wilh tho aid of lilt' l)l'('('(,(ling _ohllion fill' ih(,
ollil)sohl.
l{(,phlchig .r by J,c in uquillimis (53) to (56)
gives lhe sohition for lin ('lhl)soi(I whoso h,nKth is
2c rli.th(,r lhlin '2 Q'f. [igl.il'(, 13). Then [or snnill
vilifies of fill' (listlul(_(, z .rmc lll(,ItSlll'l,(I fl'Olll lh(,
iloso, ill(, Slll'fill'(' S])('('([ is foulid fl'Olll ('([lililiOli
(D41)) to tuivo llio ftil'in
,,<, [; ]]_--1+_ _ -- + lll#-iU 4-. •
, FM_ (r-', YT:'c-t :_i- ;_ 14 ) c_
_( 1 111 '') 1 \ C
Th(' l)lirlun(,l(,r_ p ,ind -_ of (,(li.llllion (42n) lir(,
rehlled to lli(, I)r('s('nl c IIIll{ --r l)v p T2C lind
-J---T-' and hi itiose l(,l'lns llle tit)ovo (,xl)i'(,ssion
1)('('()IIIOS
"q " 4 5x ,
: ' @ [i:i +( l'2 l ' l " ]l, _B-_)-_-_ ..
fl-'p, / 3 , ;3 ) p_t 4 :_ In 2z -i-(i{2-i-S M_-- 31_11" i,
This exl)linsi(in couhl h(, uso(I lo f()ini It s(,coii(I-
orih,r ruh,, but lh(, l'(,Sllll is sinllilifii,d I)y firsl
(ll,ll,i'liiiiiing tile ('lirri,_l)Olidili K OXl)lilision t'(:ll' li
g'i'n('l'lil I>odv, lilid lll('ii choosing li siiiipl(' sp(,ci_ll
('lISP,
li, is (4(,llr lhnl, ('orri,_l)on(ling lo equlili,.in (57t>),
liw soluli(ul for illiV round-nos(,(I body (h,s('rit>ed
1)v e(lillililin (4'.2)11) will, hi'fir iis ilOSO, hliv(, lho f, ii'ni
'"' E:l =1 _ -- +i,(:) + .1 p'-'llllJ-'p• i:_ '2+-
I!o1'o (' is il COliSlli.lil, iilid 17_lllid It,.>lil'l.' rcTli]lil'
flllll'lions of 2 t)olvci'en which li rullilioll will niiw
lic flitllld. Allhollgh _,(ll.lillions (57l)) llllll (,_NII)
lil'e bolh siligllllir II1 ::(t lheir rlilio iiillSl t)(,
l'oguhir. 1)ividing the llill('l' by liic fol'nier i_.n([
i,Xl):ill(lili K Kiv('s
[If'(:) (s-L,51In 3-%)4,._} ...]14
.,]:+ ),+.
lind this is rogullir Ill 2 II only if
¢ ,= ;_ ._//+i 1/1(()) (58h)
16 4
Th(,rl, is _l Imrlicullir 1,)dy for which oquliiion
(SN) hiis lhe siinple_l forlii, nltln(,Iv lhlil flir which
ltl(:) /L>(:) (), so lhiil
"<s/'=l . 1,,l' -4: L 4 ,:,_ "_:
+(;¢2 +s .X_] (59)
Hole lhal excet)t for lht' tel'in in -2 tills i_ just
the s_,c.lld-.rder sMidl,r-tmdy solution for ltw
Imrat)ohfid.
Now sUt)l)OS(' thai lh(' ('xll('t solution is kn(iwn
['()1' tl.llV st,nli-infinite body tul, villg liroscrilw_l
vlilll(,_ of p tiliil ._. Tiwn lti(' rlilio of it i(.) it,_
f()l'liili[ series (,x[)lili_i()ll sl,i'vl,s ilS li. _o('Oli(I-()l'd(,l'
niullil)li(_ll.liv(, corrl,(qion fli('tor. ||('li('(' I1 Illli-
fol'Inlv valid st'COlld ll[)l)l'OXilllllli(_ll iS giVl'll t)V
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l)ivi(ting tn)lh ill(' series for "q2"/l _ and lima in
tilt, denominator of lhe brackot by equaiion (59)
makes them regular at z=0, and gives, a.fh,r
eX [)allsio:/,
body
( 2:1 3 H,.,+!I['-',!'_ p:+:[ ._+ ,11_4In d_° 32 S" 4 /z" ,u ((;oh)
This ruh' lnay be writlen tinallv as r
• 4z
"q,' +(M_ In -2:- 1 -:_ " -P] ._ _(_o,.)
/' \ 4 ¢_p 32 8 i
when' (_(2:/_, #; .11) slands for (he first brackel
ill equalion ((il)l)). Xole lhal tim lerms in lhe
lmlcl,:et are jusl those ,'equired to Called all
singuhu'ilies in 'q_, , I
A cmM)inod ruh, for two round ends is agailL
found t)y a pl)lying Ill(, i'tlh, twice ill succession
"rl., resultand simplifyil)g insofar as Imssihh'.
is
_2=_?V''-_.'-''_ .a,,:._,.¢:V''-_ '_ _,,;at _' o,, _ 'q,"
i L o,, L o,, + +b .r! (
' 2(t ">7 i (o. .,, _:.11-' P"" In 2(a'--a)a- p,!2 - in+4- iJ--a)-' #-'p. --(b--a')" B"P_ J--32 %r-a-b x}
+M_\4-N:L.,.-,:>-' (b-..:-j lii,,.,.-, b-.:! (60d)
MIXEI) RULES BASEl) ON THE PARALIOLOII)
The fun('lion Q(2z,/o, :_; 31) required in the
almve ruh,s could in pri|wiph, be delermi|u,d to
any &,sired accuracy I,v the .hmzon-RayMgh
al)l)roxilna, tion. ltowever, the prac[ical details
_ll)l)ear almost insurnmunhd)h' oxeepl in lhe
special case- of ihe l)aral)oloid, for which -_ ().
(The noxl se(qi(:,n shows llml OV('ll lh(! slllllliolt
for ill(' imraholoid has not vet bee. ('arri(d fa,'
enough to yMd rcas,,mabh, avcuraey al high M'wh
numl)ers.) It is therefore worlhwhih, lo simplify
Ill(, ruh,s so as to base lh(,m on the solulion for
tlw paral)oh)id.
,;_,.,.=,,F.,_,..-.,.,,].F._, -.,.>;.,.](.,,.,,+,,..[' L P. ' L 9,, U- 4 \ .,'--,i
If :_ s to I)(, r('l)laecd l)y zero in the iH'glllll('lll[
of Q, it must I)(, omitted els(,wl)t,r(, in equations
((;0). l[(,n('e the ruh' for a singh' round ('dg(',
(_orr(,sl)( n(ting to e(tuatio)t (60('), is
'q2.1 2; " _1I QI \r"q,," #L ' '
F In 22p 32 Z2 (Ilia)
IAkcwis' the ('ount('rl)'_rl of O(lualion ((iOd) f()r
two rou:l(I (,(tges is
o,, " "q," M' F p,,L "2(*7")+ "',: "(!7 :>-]
-t-b--.;')l' + 4 In : IraL(.r_ a) :_, ffep,, bM:r)2 _"Po I
( ) ( )[" . ]}1 p,, p_ : _ , 3 (.r_a.).,+(b_.,.).,U_, .,,-d-b-:.,. +M 4-8 (61t))
7 AS AI--+ 0 this reduces not to the rule of equation (-12b) bul 1o _m equally valid allernath e.
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Th(,so rules giv(, a r(,sult thai i_ of course, ('of
re('t to s(,('ond or(hw ('xvel)t nenr the ends. It is
(.or,'e('l ()ill'," (o lit'st ov(h,r ",viihin a dislan(.(, of lhe
order of lho radius o from lhe (re(is. Finally, it
is ('onll)hqiqy inwdid within n Illll(']l snlallof
n(,ighl)orhood (ff the (,Hds of the ovd(,v of -'_"p
(whi('h is prol)ortion'd Io lh(' sixth power of 1he
lhi(.kn(,ss ratio for a. body of unit, hmgth). Th(,
t'(qt,_oll is l|lal ih(, t)ra('l,:[q in e(lualion (61a) has
HOt, been ('Oml)h,i('ly freed of singularities, but
retains n term --3:3p/16z (v<hidl is ('atwdh,d in
the original rule ()f e(I. ((i()(')). For mo_! I)rn('li('al
pUVl)OS(,_ this (listaH('(' is so nlhlut(, as to b(,
al(og'(,(h(,r n(,g]igil)](,, and (as hldh'alod hv lh(,
sul)serip(s lilts(, nfix(,d ruh,s can I)(, )'(,gard(,d ns
yh,hlHig li so]ulion vali(l )o fii'st or(h'r ii(,ar th('
(,n(Is aH(l to s(,(_()nd o)'(h,)' (,]s(,wh(,r(,.
EXAMPLE: UNIF()RMI,Y VALII) S()IA_TION FOR EI,I,II'SOII)
Th(,s(, ruh,s can llOW i)(, al)l)li(,(l to Hie formal
sohltioii of (,qua.lion (54l)) to find n unifl)rm nl)-
l)roximation for (h(, cllil)soi(l. Usin_z the (.onl-
l)ined ruh, of (,qua.lion ((ii)(1) giv(,s ns (h(, uniforni
s(,von(l-or(h,r solution
1 ! r _(ln #iT--2)21
E : 1}q-r' (I -AI=')In'-' flr+2M:' lil or"+'ll-"--S--:>- "ll_ ((i2)
TI,(' his( l)ra('k(,( has of ('()lirs(' h(,(,n l'r(,(,(l of si)i_u-
la,'iti(,s, l)u( i:)l ad(lition i( is s(,(,n to I)(, a c()n._la)li,
in(h,l)(,n(h,nt of .x_. This sinlph, f(-Itui'(' is (h(,
(.oun((,rl)arl , for s(,(.ond-or(|(,r sul)sonic flow, of
3hmk's ru](, for in('oml)r(,ssib](_ lh)w IreS( a)i
(qlil)soi(l, li('('o)'(li)Ig i() wld('ll lh(' surfa(.(, v(,lo('ity
is just the l)r()jc('tioil of lh(' m;/ximuln vt'lo<'ilv.
[:sing msl(,n(I (lie inix(,(I rule of ('(lunlioil ((ill))
yi('hls
Fq'.,,1 0
,,-,, L'-'!l+.r).[l/] I-2('1 .r>; (],1 2 1'-' <)L, ";l{ '!':'. f'-')
E ' " ]}-FT _ (1 M") ln=';T+2M"ln _ .... :; 3 , .> I
_r +.ll-.--s--2-,11--- s 1_._,_ (63)
and the vmnainiliK )lose singuhiriiv is evi(h,ni.
Its (,fie('(. nlay 1)(, illustrated in th(, (.)is(, of i)i('om-
i)ressihh, flow. :%,i a distlm(_(' of oil(, radius ft'om
the nose (whi('h wouhl l)(, 0.02 of th(' l(mglh for a
2()-p(,r(.(,nt-lhi(4,_ (,llipsoi(I), e(ltllttioII {6:{) Kiv('s
,,,[q""-- "" l + r=' In
--I(:_ r l(ieJ
Th(, exact soluti()ll has --12/'1(i insieli.(I of --13/"I(L
simwiiig (ha.t. (])(, i'(,su|t, is vnlfll o:H]y (o ih'sl
(lhougil n(,a.Hy t,o s(,coil([) or(h'r. Agaili at a
(lislailv(, of oiilv :_p--r i front llw en(l (0.000,X ,)f
(h(' hmg'lh) e(lulltion ((i3) giv(,s
77_,=13 _:.TT(i+ .)
I' 1(i ' "
Th(' ('xll('( sohition hl('ks the flict()r l:g/l(i, I)u( lh('
lea(ling |('Fill ill fllt' l)l'('_:,Stll'e (.o(,flicient is ll('v(q'-
t h('h'ss given (_ori'e(qly lls unily, so (.lie r(,sull is
r(,Kilr(l(,(l ils |)('in K (!Ol'l'('('l to first Ol'(l(,l'. This
(_(,lls(,s (o I)(, ll'll(, OIlIV )i( (lislaiw('s of the or(h,r ()f
._>'-'pfroin lhe en(l, whi('h is 0.00()0:¢2 of the h'ngih
f()r il 20-1)(q'('('lil-lhi('k ('llil)soi(I.
COMPARISON WITH EXI)EIIIMENT
._la.IIIII'WS (ret'. 32) has lllOllSllr(,d l)l'(,SSlll'l'S ()VI'I"
(lie frolit half of an ('llil)soi(I of r(,v()luiion of thi('k-
ii(,ss l'll.tio 1/6 lip lo Nlli(']l llllllll)(,l'S of ().!)4() (the
measm'od m'ili('al Mnch numl)(q' 1)(,illg" ().91(i).
The ellil)soi(l was SUl)l)or(('([ ft'oni (lie i'(,ilr t)v n
still K I)ul, a('(_Ol'(]ili 7 lo first-ol'(lt,l' sh,ll(h,r-l)()(ly
lh(!or3, (h(' stillg" afl'('(qs l ll(' i)rl,sSUl'e ('oetlh'iell(
ov(,r l h(' frolll half I)y less thali I).01)3, which is
n(,gligihh'. Th(, l)r('ssur('s lil(,ilsur('d Ill ._1 0.!)()()
II1'(' ('OlliI)ill'('(I wilh [il'si- lin(l s(,(>()ll(i-oI'(l('i • lh(,or.v
ill [iKur(' 14.
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1-1. l'r('ssurc olJ ('llil)soi(l of rcvolut,itm wilh
r 1"6 :tl ,11 0.900.
()v(,r tl.. mid,lh, of th,, body th(, ext)(,rim(,imd
v_du,,s _Igr,'_' ('h)._(,ly with th(' s,,r(m,t a,I)l)roxima-
i,ion, whirh is _'('n lo l)_' a signifi(_nnt iml)rOvem,m!
ov(,r tl., first. N(,_r lh(, (,n(Is, how(,vt,r, th(, (,Xl)(,ri-
m(,mal v_du(,s li(, I)etw(,(m th(, l)r('di('tio.s of
s(,ro.(l-ord(,r lh,.orv with _.ld without lhe _ll)l)lir_-
tion of tl.' mix,'d ruh'. TI., r(,_:on for /hi,_ i:
1,(,li(,v,,d it) I)e simply thud the values of (_), th(,
sur[_lr(' :l)('('_l on _ i)aral)oh)id, us(,(I in th(' rul(, at(,
ina(,(rm'_lt(,. Th(_y were taken from lh('Janzen-Ray-
leigh .q)l)rt)ximati(m in(,ludi.g only terms i. _'_I_
(t,al)h, i i of r(,['. 14), whi('h is _flmost (',,rtainly in-
adequa e at, .1I--0.900. ]n(le(,d, the l)r(,s(,nt th(,o-
r(,tical resu]ts are beli(,v(,d to I)e suflh'i(,ntly trust-
worthy that one (,a,n work t)ac]<wards it) (,xira(q
,,Xl)(,rim(,.ta[ v_du,,s of Q for th(, p_.'at),)h)id from
|hC lll('t_lSlll'(,nl,'ll|S Oil ellipsoids. The r(,sult is




.4.: f,r *Ill / Slender-body t s _order
i I t second order
.2 i I Extracted from experlment(ref. 32) 0
J
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I
]:I(IURE ]_.
-Speed r:dio on l)iu'al)(doid (,f rev(dntioll ai
,_I_0.90.
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abscissa of nose of body
M)scissa of l.fil of body
I" )1/2(.I -- 1
bhnitness of nose (see eq. (42a.))
('OilS[trill in ('(ltll/,lit)llS ((58)
pressure roellh'ienl
half-h,ngl h of body
d rag
source strenglh in sh'mh,r-tmdy
theory l?ll'
second-order illcrOlllell| ill F
term independent of r in s]elider-
l)ody potential
second-order increnienl in _(.r)





vonsta.ui term in shmder-body potou-
tim (set' eqs. (47) and (,52))
h, ngih of body
b_uler s dih-_garilhnl
free-st reilnl :Xllleh lllllll|)or
"r4-1 -IIe
,,') 1--_/I 2
supersolfic counlerlmrt of _,
"r+ 1 i/I 2
_ __ I9 --'2 :1 --- 1
generM fun(.lions hi siniiiarily rules
(see cqs. (22) lull| (98))
speed Oil Sllrfli.co of senli-infinile
i'Olill(I-ll(tSOtl 1)ody, rl,ft,rl'tq] |o frl't'-
Sl l'(qllll speed
lo("ll Sl)('t'(l of th)w




























st i'elunwise coord iini.l e





iniliM slope of sharl)-nosed 1)o(lv
snulll pli.riunel er
(See e( 1. (421)).)
liOSe ra.diliS of l'Olilid-nosed body
froe-st rell.Ill densily
1hickness I'lil it)
full veh)cily pot enl itil
firsl-order pert url)til ion vdocitv po-
leniinl
socond-order perlurlmlioli vehwiiv




vllhle Oll Slll'ftt('t' (if Imdv
fh'sl-ol'de r viilile
second-order vlt.hie
liliXOd sl'c(ind- tllld Ill'st-order Vll]llO
lill/.xhnlllll vii|lie
l'egulllA" I)':LI'I (_ee eq. (5:21)))






SHORT TABLE OF SI, ENDER-BO )Y INTEGRALS
The integrals appoaring in the sh, i)der-body
solution were d(,not(,d in equations (14) by
j" b'('r)--l<(_) d_ subsonic)/,';{S'(.,') =-,, f"'--_l (B l a)
': FI.r)--b'(_)
,l_{l"(.r) _ ,, .r _ -d_ (supra'sonic) (Bill)
bl i})t' supersonic v_ls(, the notation is desi_n('d to
enililiasize the ditl'erenl roles played by x in the
integran(l and ill tit(' Ul)l)er linli( of iniegrali(ln.
Th(' sul)soni(' illtegl'lll ('ill) |l(, ('Xf)I'OSS('(I in t(U'lllS
ill lh(' SUln'rsoliir one ]iv
I_i t l"(J') } sgn (.r- ,_),1_{l"(.r)
-_ S{..(l) (h I_ "--.r)J_tP .r)) (B2)
(if which cquiltiou (16) is II special ('ilS('.
For the purl)oses of shilling lho ol'igh) of all-
s('isslls, il is ('OliVt'lii{'lll tO l'(qlll(' lh(' _Oliorll| Slli)l,r-
soi)i/, hitegrii] l(i llinl for .-al)lll(, slnn(lill'd viihl(,
24
(If t])(' lower limit a, say zero. TIw desirod ex-
l)]'essicn is easily ,t"i('('ll t(i I)( x l
g_{ l"(_) " .... <s-J,) _l"(.r _ a)} (B:Q
(_onil)il)ing these last two )'(,stills gives ti. 1.1set'ul
(,Xlli'i,s_ion fill' lhe _('ii('i'lli slilisoliiv ilil('_l'lll ii)
lel'nis if lh(,sltllidl/i'(t SUpl'rSolih' one; fora<x</),
I h; F, .r) .... +, )=Oo tl+'(r+a)) -L ,l_)-_'(l"(;r+t))) (B4)
i siioi'i till)l(, of the sul)s(ini(, it.nit Sllli('l'Solii(.
sh'ii(h,r-t)o(ly ini('grllls is givi, n 1)(,low. Til(, limits
of ilit('grli.liol) ]lit.ve ill'i'll lli],;('l) (Is a_ --l, b= ) for
the st_bsoilic ('(is(, tll)(I a={/ for the slillersolii('.
Resulls for oilier l'itli_(,s of inte_zrlilion ('(Ill I)('
exti'ltc'ed using lh(, lwo r('|llliolis lll)ov(, ((,qs.
(B3) l lid (B4)). Vlihl(,s of 1}l(, Slll)SOlli(. iliftt,grli]
(ire gi,'ei) ol)lv fol" lhe s])il.ll of lhe I)()dy, thl/i is,
for -l<a:<l. The illl)|e wils chi'rked wh(,rl,
possiblo tlsilig ('qlillliol) (B4).
i 'l'hl! i:lep.lling of ,l_-_{ l"(aC+u) t in (!OlljlllWlion 'a il]i lhe follov,'iilg ltillh!
b, 111:11 ill t! ]ook:_ (ill I"(t4-¢1) in liw ('olIIllnl lal)elcd FO) :(lid ill tim {,{)lri,'.i-











x _ In s
[n{I +r)
a+ hi(1 +r)





i---- .r'-'_In ( I -- x 2)
Xl|li (I- ;r_)
L.
SECONI)-ORI)E]_, SLENDER-BODY THEORY--AXISYMMET]/,IC FLO%V
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L.: .r 2 ln_(1 - .r)
,rLz(¢) 12._]n2(l J') (I m)hl(l .r)- .r
1
- ,'->L:(.r) 2 "r'>ln_( 1 .r)
I 1r _,31:
--2 1 x)(l 2.r)hl(1 x) 2" 1"
.r:_L :(.r) - ,2.r: In'-'( l - .i )




.r4L,(a] 9a'q n'-'( 1 .r)
('i, 7 ,:< .> 25 .(_,(I .r)\_ t 12 "e f i 2.r-f j2+.)ln(l .r)
(l ± II + :<., 205 ,)
_fr 24 x= F_l.r t 141'
_-'-> tin., I-fJ i
1} 2 I x
1 +,r.r-' it-' I 1 { 2x In -{l 2 tiff 1 2"
)-(3.r '-> I)ln(l= x +-) D (I 5x +) .....
4(ir_ | ,!,, ([) I+.FX il 2 hi2 1 x) f 2.r b.r -> hi Jr
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